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LOCAL, & PERSONAL

neN.Thosoof our subscribers roceiv-
ing bills will please jive thorn immedi-
ate attention:— Our terms are now mi.
wince payments—Our friends will re—-
member this. Those recoiving a pa.
per marked with a t before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the phper continued they will

•

renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. tf.

*cratehinge

—The May frost wo had last week
damaged or destroyed many vines and
fruit trees.

—Burglars infest Lewistown, but
as yet their attempts at robbery have
proved unsuccessful.

There was an adjourned meeting
:of Court held on Friday last for the
granting of tavern licenses.

The Good Tempters having chan-
ged their time of meeting to Tuesday,
the order will meet-this evening.-
-An ornamental shod graces the

front of the now wholesale and retail
grocery of-Africa & Son.

llavid:Etnier has been-appointed
Postmaster at Mount Union. Ile vas
the one chosen out of several contes-
tants.

—lmprovement is the order.of the
day in the once slumbering borough,
and the result of industry and enter-
prise is makingitSelf manifest in every
quarter. •

The CommiSsiotior of Internal
Revenue has directed that photograph.
era hereafter. must attach revenue
stamps upon, cartoe

—Ebensburg had a. copious snow-
storni last week. Our place also got a
snap of old Winter the same Week in
the way of a heavy 'hoarfrost on Tues-

.

day.morning.
Measures have been enforced in

neighborink towns requiring citizens
to keep the street in fronfof"their res-
idences cleared, cleanly and in order.
Our authorities should enforce the
same dtty, and thus improve theap-
pearance of our thoroughfares.

During the. month of April 1,890
emigrants passed over tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. This is an inereaso of
103 ovOr - the same period last year.
TheThe total number since the first of
January, is 5,213, which is,an increase
of 200 over, the same.period last year.

—Prof. Coyle informs us that ho
has thirty-seven scholars in piano mu-
sic. This may bo taken as the number
of pianos_:that adorn this town, of a
liopulation of About 2,500. We' Aofy
any to.*O liking the lino of compara-
tive population, to show as high a
number.

certain class of citizens in Lo-
t4te.horough, Cambria County,. got
up a grand demonstration of rejoicing
over the eventof the murder of Presi-
dent LineOlo. That is the only town
Chat .has heldsuch a formal,systematie.
sleanonstration. Let its name be blot:
tedfrora the page of geography, and
ber citizens receive the contempt of
the.knaulted populace.

—lt is suggested that the drapery
with which our (,owes and cities arc
inow'-elcilbed.rnig,lit he collected togeth-
er and sold, and the proceeds divided
among the, Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, tho SubsisteneOCommit-
tee and Freedman's Association. This
would be a very judicious and praise
worthy-manner in which to dispose of
the drapery, and no objection should
beraised against it.

The Advance of Improvement.

Apathy sometimes receives a good
lesson from industry, as, is evident in
the signs ofthings in this place. No
prig was over to our knowledge put

to as profitable advantage in the build.
Itng and improvement line as the pres-
ent; dilapidated structures have been
tom downor removed to give place to

palatial residences, and beautiful and
ornamental fences now'adorn places
where crooked and rotten post and
,railings were once to be seen ; and we
must .commend the .enterprise of car•
thin of our ;nerd:lents in making iM-
proven:lents in and about their places
of besiness. 'The spirit of neatness,
.order and improw.ements, has pervaded
;to a general extent here, and the ap-
pearance ofthe-town will show to a
hotter advantage. - • =

There is however, one great draw-
back to-the more rapid and general
:advance of improvement, and that is
;the extreme scarcity of laboring hands
.—hoth mechanics and artisans. Money
is no object to the builder if ho can
only secure the labor, and in coase-
ancece high prices aro demanded and
reh'el:Ved by the laborer. •A. very fit-
'vorable chance thus presents itself to

distant workmen who are out of em-
ployment.

rprrer jet,one" Girls t
Whop li young Man solicits,-through

the advertising columns ofa newspaper,
eorrespondonea with 'you, girls, it is
pretty sate to conclude that he either
seeks to quizyou, or is without the Pale
of good girl society, and hence is to bp
p.voided. Do not, (won in a mischierous
spirit touch pitch, ifyou wish to avoid
defilement.

Talton for Booth.

The following paragraph we clip
from the - • Ohambersburg Repository.
Of the truthfulness of the statement
ate are ready tovouch, having dropped
into the "barber shop," which, by the
way, is on Railroad Street,' arid heard
the description given of the supposed
Booth, and many speculations as to
where ho was and what he would do.
Not desiring to create any unnecessary
excitement , we forbore' saying any-
thing in relation to it; but now time
reveals the circumstance, and the story
speaks for itself. We understand, so
high was the excitement occasioned
by the excited barber that men imme-
diatelywent into the country to'seirch
for the supposed assassin, and obtain
the high reward offered for his capture:
To tell the truth, tho manner, in which
the story was told by the barber at
the time, would hero caiscid th 4 -most
increduloustobelieve hill], and NV.O are
not surprised to hear that men went in
search of him

"Our townsman J. Allison Eystor,
Esq., narrowly escaped`arrest in Hun.
tingdon last week on the suspicion
that ho calls the veritable J..W. Booth,the murderer of the President. He
had gone there on a visit to his broth-
er.in.law, Hon. John Scott, and went
into a barber shop to get.shaved. He
ordered the barber to shave off .his
moustache, which was done, and after
the operation was performed Mr. By-•
ster walked out to the house of his rel.
ativo. ks soon as he left the shop, the
barber declared that he was Booth;
that he knew Booth well and had sha-
ved him in the oil regions. Of course
an intense excitement was aroused.
The news spread through the town
with lightning speed that 'Booth had.
been in the place. The•hotelS•Were all
examined,' bdt •no such person lied
stopped at any of them, and suspicion
was confirmed by the fact that the
suspected individual must bo seereted
somewhere about the town.. Mr. By.
stcr was not out of the house during
the evening, and therefore ignorant of
the excitement he had created ; and it
was not until the next morning when
be appeared on -the street with Mr.
Scott, that the blunder vas disoavered.
Now that Booth has been 'captive&
and killed, we presume that Mr. By-
ster will- feel:safe in venturing frond,
home again." • •

•oeoa Templars..,
At the last meeting of Standing

Stone Lodge, No. 85, I. 0. of G. T., the
following' offteers were installed' to
serve for the present term

W. C. T.—J. Randolph Simpson.,
W. V. T.—Misijefinie Brown.
W. S.—G. Barton Armitage.
W. A. S.—Miss Ed. Benedict.
%V. F. S.—Miss JemimaWhittaker.

T.--John Glazier.
W. I. G.—Miss-.Nannie Miller.,
W. 0. G.—James B. Greene:
IV:-M.—Alexander Denny.
W. D. AL—Miss Clara.Hildebrand.
W. C.—Benson M;Grebile. • '
W. R. H. s.—Miss Nettie Black:
W. L. 11. S.—James A. Stewart.
P. W. C. T.—John M. Bailey.
An election was held for Represen-

tative to the *Grand Lodge of Penneyl-
vania, resulting in the choice of Danl.
W. Womelsdorf as Regular Represen-
tative, and Hugh Lindsay as Proxy.

L. D. G. W. C. T.,for one year, JOhn
Ai. Bailey.

The ledge has. changed its regular
night of meeting from Saturday to
Tuesday. It is in a prosperous condi-
tion, numbering forty-three members,
and a fair,Foveet.of the number in-
creasing. • -

-.We would be pleased to hear and
record the progress of the other organ-
izations of this order throughout the
county.
Ceased Shipment

The Broad Top, coal operators haVe
ceased shipping the product over the
railroad in consequence of the high de-
mands of freight carriage. This is a
serious occurrence, and we know not
how long it will continuo, as the opera-
tors are detomined not to ship until
the price of freight is reduced. .

The present chitrges for transporta-
tion of coal on the 11.A.8. T. R. R. is
as follows : In H. &B. T. Cars, 2000
Ms, $1,10; in B cars for Reading and
points beyond, 93 cents; in ditto for
points in Lebanon Valley R. R. $1;
in Penna. and other cars for way trado,
$1 Threo cents per ton, additional, is
charged on coal from the 'three loWer
Switch Backs, and five cents per ton
on the:two upper Switch Backs, and
from the now road on Six Mile Mir'.
The U. S. tax of two and a half per
cent is added to all freight bills. These
charges connected with those on the
Pennsylvania Contral hasproduced the
suspension of shipment.
ACommendable Purchase

Prof. 11.Coyle last week purchased
one of the celebrated Piano; manu-
factured by Steck & Co., New York,
for his own and the use -of .his vast
nutnberpf seholars,htit when the instru-
ment reached here, and before .it was
upboxed,.oneof ourReverend and most
respectable citizens, depending upon
the judgment of the Professor in ma-
king good selections of musical instill..
meats, bought the same and had it re,

moved.to his house. The instrument
is an' excellent one, and the musk. it
discourses Will - speak for itself.. -

Prof. Coyle. has been a resident of
this place for six years or more, ,dur-
ing which time ho has beenr.highly
successful in his profession but never
more so than now; as thirty-seven pu-
pitsfrom town alone will indi-
cate. All desiring good instruments
will do well to call upon the Professor
and receive his opinion before purcha-
sing. .13e. is .Ste* & Co's special agent
for this ceunty. •

litr4 sped, Xibreg.
4. good siipply now ,on band and

for sale at Lewis' Book Store. ' tf.

WALL PAP ER REVEIVHD
The lateSt and most fashionable

styles of Wall Paper just received at
Lewis' Book Store. The stock is ex-
tensive, but those who come first will
bo the, sooner suited—having the first
chance.. • •

Castilian Garden

Col. E. C. Summers has again open-
ed his siiMmer resort under the most
favorable ituspices. There areninny
additions to the beauty of the Garden,
and it IS'NVell adapted to the gra tifica-
tiOn of any pleasurable desire. One of
the new features is a series of Stereo-
scopic Views of all the important
battles in the War for the Union; also,
scenes on the White mountains, Niag-
arrt Falls, and other beautiful views,
Of art and of nature, to the number of
200. Theso are wellworth seeing.
The Garden is lit upwith'gas,and plen-
ty of light is thereby afforded to see the
Stereoscopic Views after night. Ite-
frc:,-Linents of every kind aro Served up
to visitors. Go and see the improves
merits and partake of the luxuries the
beautiful garden presents.
An Item for Boys.

The following item is ono of pecu-
liar bearing and interest to the boys in
our midst, and it .would be well for
their welfare if they would heed it :

"A pretentious boy's character is
soon revealed by his boisterous speech,
empty:headed -noisy foot-
steps, and noisy conduct in general
wherever and whenever ho moves for
the purpose of discharging the service
required of him. Such a boy, when
known finds it difficult to get a place,
and stilt more difficult to keep it after
he get -s it. so diss,.reeable does he.
Make himsolf to all Zim he is brought
in contact, with. Boy should, there-
fore,:remember this, t 9 wit: that much
of the capital whiehsecures success in
business, consists of good brooding,
affable pleasant manners, unostonta-
tions and orderly deportment."
Accident.

Mrs: Peightal, of Woodcock valley,'
while in Henry's store on Saturday
last,engagod in looking at goods, came
in contact with the movable hatchway,
and immediately descended to the low-
er floor. In the passage down she ba'd
her right arm.dislocated and'her left
hand injured. She was carried to
Dcan's hotel where medical attendance
Was ordered; and so far _recovered as
to leave for her home the same day.

We understand 'that the hatchway
alluded to is' a dangerotisonejut we
believe since this occurrence proper
steps will be taken by. the firm to pre-
vent future mishaps.

L►nee eta thedestth ofJobta Pletebee

'Tls difficult to foul the words to pit,
Or yet describo tho horrors of thatrebel den,
Whet. many thousands of our soldiers brave,
Wore starred to death, or found a coalition grave

Bravo Fletcher,- one anaonget thevictlme there,
Whoa° hardihood bore up nor did dimpair;
Dlaeased, emaciated,was tile frame,

living skeletotivias than exchanged.
Imagine how for home his hind would beat,
To think how soon big lured ones ho would moot,
To Mi.), Again hie happy tonne in pence,
Assured that wnr and Carnagecoon would cease..
Butyet thatbrightening hope too soon was crushed,
The lamp of lire nee gone—that voice was hushed.
Too touch! too mucbl the vital, spark woe gone,
And Fletcher never saw again hie happyhome.

'Tie Lard in this tofey tqlty will ho done.."
Al,, cruel monsters. why tinnleftalone
To perpetrate ouch horrid crimes aui this ;

But Ood flan saki, alone, vengetin.co is his.
The soldier's grave now holde hispreciousdustllte—.

•enkft hag gone home toOM, we trust,
And honor crowns the memory of the brave,
Who over scorned to All a coward', grave.
Alex/Maria, May 3d, 1565. • J. L. A.

A handsome Present

Mr.' Benson 311.Greeno was the re-
cipient of a handsome , photograph al-
bum as a birthday present by the mem-
bers of the Amateur Gleo Club of this
place, on Monday evening a week last;
the:eve of his blitlidity. Mr. G. Ps the
accoMplished and distinguished loader
of the Club, and the present was a
proper and valuable token of their ap-
preciation of his musical talentsas well
as of his services in their behalf.
New Coln.

'The United States Mint has corn.
menccd the., coinage of the recently
authorized three cent piece. It is
about the size of an English sixpence,
the color of lead, and much of that dull
appearance. Iteis a mixture of nickel
and cOpper, and'ire Should" think,will
soon tarnish. It is, however, a great
improvement on We throe cent paper
note.

Geo. %V • Swartz, has dissolved
partnership with Col. McCabe in the
Jewelry business and is prepared to
supply thepublic with fine Watches,
°leeks add Joivelr3;, at reasonable
rates. Call at the lute firm's old
stand" near Dr. Luden's, Bill street,
Iluntingdon, Pa. •
lea Cretnnk twoon.

Our neighbor golaris Thomas, has
fitted up his Ice Cream saloon and is
prepared to serve the luxury .during
day and evening, to the public: (ive
him a call, and cool your parched
tongue with a saucer of the delieacy.
¢lmoli-Cotta

At Coffee Run, has just returned
from the city with a handsome stock
ofnewgoods, consisting in part of La-
dies' fashionabie dress goods, and ev-
ery other article usually to he found
in a country store'
MIMI

The citizens of Huntingdon and vk
°laity Wih,fiud St to their advantage
to call and sco 11. S. liafer in Wm.
'Colon's old Stand-, before inaking their
purchases' elsewhere. A liberal die-
count ellc.wr;cl clergymen.

It, DI, (.3tinNuiortnist& Co.
Feb. 20, '65-3m.

r;otrues3 Frames, Tassels and Corgs.

A hanclsorpe,- apfsortmealt, for §aN
Lewis' Book Store.
grip. On Window Ohatiel?

A the neeortment just receivoci SL

Lewis' Book store.

MARRIED,
On tlio 2d of May, 1865, by' Rev. J.

A. Price, Mr. HOWELL MERRIMAN and
Miss EMMA CRANE, of IfuntingdOn co.

DIED,
In General Hospital, Fortress-34n-

roe, April 7th, 1865, of palpitation.of
the heart, GRORUE RUPERT, resident of
Henderson township, aged about 38
•oars.
The deceased was a good- end quiet citizen, and whoa

the call came fur three years men Ile felt that hiecountry
needed his help, not he enlisted; but beforelifs time ex-
pired his health failed and he received an honorable -die
charge, Ilereturned home, where he remained until the
fell ofU3-I, when ho was drafted, but being went for duty
Wen exempted. Alas! the next draft took bim and he was
obliged like many others to leave home and frfends, to
meat his bleeding country Inher trying boor ofneed.—
Ifedied—far from friend. orkindred, with no one to com-
fort him inhis sorrows. lie died leaning and trustingon
the strong arm of (led his Redeemer. Weep not, friends,
for your lose is his eternal gain. Remember that Ile
that bath deprived you of your dearest friend wilt also
providefor you,and that he hoe tokou but his own :"(or

the Lord gave and thin Lord hath power to take away."—
Trust in him who has said, "1 will be as a husband to the
widow nud a fattier to the fatherless," and proparo to
moot your dearest Qeorgo ina world where elu and sick'
nose, pain and death, Sr. felt and (sand no more.

lie leaves a wifoand live children, besides a large circle
offriends to mourn hie loos. 11. A. O.

Ou. Sunday morning, 30th of April,
1865, at the residence of his father,
William MeNita, Esq., in Shirleysburg,
ofconsumption, aftoran i!lneis of about
four months, THOMAS IRVIN Mclgrrn,
in the 35th year of his ago.

1,000 ItEIVAIID.fho above reward
will be given to any person who can furnish
a prescription for coughs, colds, whooping-
cough, asthma, and consumption, which, is
equal to Dr.. Strickland's Mel/Moons Cough
Balsam. This balsam will cure the above
complaints, also spitting of blood and night
sweats. ne fifty cent bottle is sufficient for
any one to try. The worst cases of chi.onio
cough, asthma, whooping-cough and primary
cases of consumption are cured by Dr. Strick-..
land's Mellifluous Cough Balsam. It canbe
had at any. druggist's. It is different from
any other cough medicine we have known in
this country.

DIARKETs.
' Key, 10.

Fancy and Extra Family Flout. ' .48.78(040
Coma=and Superfine i,:.....7.7,25(0)7,75
Eye Flotir 46.75Corn 51.1... 74 bl $0,76
Extra 'White Wheat. 32,2002,30
Fair and Prime Rod -12,102,20
Rye . ' • $1.25
Corn, prime Yellow ~, 41,23
Oat§ 83
Barley - 71- bu $l,OOClammed, V.64 Me ' $1750Timothy , " 44,50Efimeeed, 42,88. .Wool 1000112Hicks - ' . - 13

HUNTINGDON MARKEITS.
. ,Fxtro. Faintly Flour V.bbl ‘ ' l 310,50

Itxtra do 31 Oixt , 5,10
Whit° Wheat 120
Red Wheat - 155
Ityr, ' 1,40
Corn 1,30
Onto I. 70Clororseed 19,00
Flaxsaed . - , . 2,00
Dried Apples ^25
Butter .
Fggs
Lard 30
llaro' . ' 25
Bhooldor -

• - . 2O
Sldes

14Tolow ' '

XECUTOIRS' .140VICE.--,i- .'',•'-•

[Estate of blargaretta Swoops, dee'd4 ' ..ca.etters testamentary, _on 'the .estate of Margaretta
Stfoope, into of Porter tp., Iluntlngdmi co., deed., haring
neon granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the estate are requested to Make Immediate payment.
and those haringclaims, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. .

ICNODE, Alo, ndrln.
ALMA lIAMLAItNISII. Wnterstreet

Executors.
April 5, 'O5. Ct.

T XECUTORS' NOTICE.
(Estate of Dennis nine, deed.]

.etters testamentary, on the estate of Dennis Mine late
of Franklin tp., Huntingdoncounty, deed., haring been
granted to the undersigned. Alt persona indebted to the
estate, ere requested to snake immediate payment, and
those leaving claims, toproven; thorn duly authenticated.

• .. JAMES OI.IVEIt,
Executor.

April5, '65. Clt.

oopm,,W

BOOKS -AND STATIONERY. •
SIMPSON, ARMITAGE & C

UIAVING PURCHASED' the en-
i tire stock ofWm. Colon. We now offer to thepublic

at rmisonabloprice, our immense stock of
MECHANICAL,. RELIGIOUS

SCHOOL,
AND • :MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

STATIONERY; POCKET BOOKS, PORTMONAIS, AO.
Also; Latest Styles el _

WALL PAPEIRA WANDOWSEEADES,
MAGAZINES, and Daily mid Weekly Payers constant

ly ouband.
g,..1.,.0rders from nbroad prumvily.attended to:

CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNER.
numagsoi.N.,Mq3,11.1', -111:1: •

(ARPHAICS' QOURT SALE.
Will be offered at solo at=publlC outcry on the

p rem ides in the township of WA 19WORSMA,UK, Hunt Jug-
doncounty, -
On Wednesday, the:l:o4a of May nest,

Tho following described Traetie Lund, late the property
of Swami Beck. deed., to wit:

One hundred acres of good limestone laird, adjoining
lands of David Bock, John Beclgs helro and others; seven.
ty acres thereof being chimed and under fence, the bet.
trice being timber lead ; a growing orchard and several
never titling springs being on said land, affording fine
building sites.

Sale tocommence at two o'clock,P. m., of said day.
TRIO/S.—Ono-third-in head upon confirmation of the

sale, and the residue' in two equal annunl payments
thereafter with interest, to ho more,' by the bonds and
mortgnges of the purchaser.3ENlAJllN P.PATTON,
ap19,18G5. Trustee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate of James Clarke, deed.

The undersigned In pursuance of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Huutlngdoricounty,will expose to public
sale on the promisee, In the borough ofBirmingham,

On Friday, May,l9, 1865, •
at 10 .'clock, a. no., a LOT OR (MOUND in said borough,
fronting ono hundred foot ou Market street, and 'extend-
ing back along Tyrone street one hundred and
slaty feet toan alloy, and hounded on the north
by let of John Owens. Esq., haring thereon crea.
ted a two story BRICK BOUM.widen two story
fronie house attached. comprising tell comfortable rooms.
two basement kitchen. and Ulmcollars, score room, and
also two ware rooms; togother"with wood, trash, amok!)
add ice Louses, and small bank barn, with carriage room
and granary; also, fruit and ornamental trees, grape
Sines and shrubbery.

ALS°,
On Wednesday, May 17,1865,

at 10 o'clock, n.in the promises, in the borough of

jaCtueville. lot of ground frontingabout forty feet
on tho west shin of Main street, and extending back
indepth ono hundred and sixty fire feet toa back

street, bounded on the north -and south by lots of A. W.Evens•'hosing thereona two story frame dwelling hones,
back kitchen and brick shop.

TERMS 01+ SALE. —One belt the purchaeff money to
he paid on confirmation of the Ws, and the reeidue in
One year, withinterest; to be secured by the bonds androvers go or judgment of the purchasers. .

JOIIN It.VIOMPSON,may3. Adm'r of Jo. Clarke. deed.

LLOYD Si HENRY
JUST RECEIVING

TILELARGEST & MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

ALL 'KINDS OF GOODS;
Ever brought lo thi county, , ,

AT GIIBATLYREDI3OED:PRICES.
np2B-Stv •

•

THE REBELLION '

HIGH, PRICES' PLAYED OUT.
. .. • .

•

GEORGE SHAEFFER,
Nearly opposite the globe office, respectfully informthe public that he basilica openeda fino stock of

ICII:BOOTS AND SHOES;;i2"
of all lands,for Men, Women & Children

The stock ban been selected with care, veto style and
quality, end will be sold nt reneonable prices tostilt the
times. The public generally are invited to call end ex.
examine We stork.

tcL.New work and repairing eerie to order.
Mutink;4o,3; May 3,1505-itm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Thomas Ewlng, deed.]

Letters ofadministration having been granted to the
Undersigned, on the °elate of Thomas X wing, taco of Weet
township, deceased. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted toraid estate ere requested tomega Immediate
psynient, nod those haviughlalme, topresent Shahs prop.
nly authenticated, fur settlement.

JOIIN TOSTEiirAdmlnlatratoi.

1-OTICI OP INCORPORATION
OP OIL COMPANY. _ •

n pursuanne -of the 81 action of the Act of 19th of
January 1803, the undersigned hereby give notice to the
other shareholders in the Porter Island'Oil lands, situa-
ted in the Allegheny Elver, inVeneogo County, Pettrusyl-
vaute.• that a meeting of the said abareholderi will be
held in the borough of ITuntingdon, Pennkylvanta, on
Thursday the 18th of MayDM, for the purpose of organ.
teingan Oilcompany undoethe provision of sold act, end
toappoint a mikado perm tosuperinteud thebusiness of
the companyin developing their lands.

W. U. WOODS,
i. • , S. M.'liAlfg,

JOHN DARN, '
D. W. WOODS. 'Hunt.April -20, '65-*

maya-Ot•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. . •• [Estate of Mahlon Spanogle,deed.[.
Lotter. ofadrnlnlttratlon upon the °gate of Mahlon

Spanogle lute of IVerriorsmark tap., deed., booing boon
granted to the undurelgnetl, all persons Indebted to the
ttatato paymeut, and those haring,claim Will
pretent Chow for,settlemeut.

np/9,186.5.13t*
WM.II, ADDLISAIAN,

Administrator

GREAT ENTHUSIASM I
MGR PRICES SURRENDER 1 !

THE BEST AND TEE CHEAPEST.

I JOHN H. WESTBROOK
Respectfully iuforms the citizens of Huntingdon end

vicinity that he intsiust received from the city a Raw mud
eplendia stock of

BOOTS &SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,

Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &c.
all of which he Is propara4 to voltat reduced prides.

A lot of choice CONFECrIONEKIES hero oho been to-
celted.

Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Oldculler
mere and the publicgenerally ate incited to call.
. Huntingdon, aprl 180.

3 144219 u .
•

VOlVacarpliase
CiCka. 4o.ll=s 19.3EXCiP,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

PAVIDop MINGLE Respectfully in-
forte* the public generally thathe has removed his

e to the building in, Washingtonstreet, formerly on.
copied by 0. Deal, where he Is prepared to &telt bind of

LIGHT AND HEAVY 190RE.
Inhie lineof busineal, ant hopes to male* a liberal pat-
ronage.
_ AM-NEW WORK will be merle to ordor, at prices to
tuft the times DAVID MINGLE'.

Huntingdon,March 28,1865-3m•
Fromm..Fir

Tiro undersigned offer the Farm oo
which they reside, in West township, limatlngdon

county, at prlente sale. Tt is shunted three, tulles from
Petersburg;and the name distance .frotrt Railroad and Ca.
nal. itcontains three hundred and forty-gine acres mid
allOWMICO; good buildings, and about elm' bundrid and
Any acres cleared, and well adapted for a stock farm.

J.9. MAGUIRR,
RACHEL MAGMA&dpri119,1864-tf.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
E. 0.•& G. W. COLDER.
HAYING entered Into co•partnereldp is the

Alozandrin Tirewory, the public ace Informed rthat they trill be prepared at all timid to fill p
orders on the shortest notice.

Alexandria, Jan.l3.lBoti-tf.
•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.•

LOCATED AT PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHAR-

.

TER PERPETUAL.
•

The oldest Company in the U. 8.
ASSETS, $1,715,000,

.• ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, Preat.
CHARLES PLATT, Feu.
The undersigned rutent for the above well known and

reliable Compwny, Fill make Inekurancesgainat lonby are
for any poriud—from one month toperpetual.

0. BARTON AItOIITAGIt, Agent. •
Feb. °_2, 6d-3m. Huntingdon.

1865. . 1865.
THE "VICTOR"

0 -EL 3 3VIL 1,
NEW. TRIUMPHANT AT STATE FAIRS

COOK'S
SUGAR EVAPORATOR.

3105'f RAPID EVAPORATOR IN TUE WORLD:

"SORGO HAND BOOK," FREE.
CANS MID, by the lb or bushel, FOR SALE AT COST.

Primo& CoJ■ New AUTOMATIC ORGANS. The groat
ost trltunpltof the eget

Now style MELODEONS, with Improvements.
Circa er 6: Baker's FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

Sendfor Circulars, ac. FREE.

A.B. BRUME/MGM
SOLE AGENT,

Jame Creek, Iluilitngdock co., Ps
apl2, 1863-31 n

1865: - 1865
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
WIW

•

OLOTIIING
NOR •

SPRING AND SIIMMISR,
31,161 RECIIIRD

IL ROMAN'S
.•CORAP CLOTHIIM: TORE.

For Gentlemen's Medanof thebest material, and made
n the best workmanlike =miner, malt

- • , R.031.A.N!5,
emelt* tke Trktiklln In Market Some, Hunting/.
don, Fa. .

Iluntingden aprlll2,'o4. -

'REAR 11,13ASTEAS
roR

' NEW GOODS.

D. Pp QWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

• THAT, HE HAS
JUST- OPENED

SPLENDID BTOON. fif NEW GOODS
THAT

OANIT 13E BEAT!

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE:

D. P. GWYN,
• ,

Nor. 23, '64.

FIERS' COWL

TAOS. FISILIM. IL G. FIIUS& T.0. FISITER

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
I=l

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,.
ofall klub, Is now open for the InapecUon of the public,
and we cordially invite all our Cuetemers and the public
generally, le call and be convinced that we are unequal.
led In lb. quality, tout., idyl*, and pokes of our Goode.

We request the pubtre .to bear In nand.tbat w. pur
chin principally from lime Lends In New York, pay_
Caen for all we buy, and cannot be riyallod In our facllb
get for opening for pnbile me, a stook of Gizmo'Wm-
'handle

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

...........1;!1-....-.

GRAIN. FLOUR, AND FEED..
=o=l

ARR. PREPARED TO PUR•.
chase all kinds of DRAIN, for which we will pay the
highest cash prices, and will have for sale at all times,
FLOE; FEED, to.

PLASTER 1 PLASTER 1
=9

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTER; as ample supply for this and neighboring
counties! lissrlng a Mitt expressly Tor grinding It, 7.
can produce finer and mere desirable stook than can usu.
ally be had.

SALT i SALT !

-0-

•WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
did ONONDAIOA SALT, unequalled ht quality suld prim

A, Salt in sacks Is also kept constantly on hand.

s .....—..,y,..,41.+NN

FISH. FISH.
=I

10 Bbls. 170 1 MAOZEILEL
10 " N.. 2
/0 " No. s "

11.11n1f1lble..No. 1 "

20 n K X0.2
/a 11 M Nejt.

Quarter Barrelsgni Ilts,4f an 011ooboiO,ite •do of.
bred., .

EZ2

SUMAC. SUMAC.
-e.

WE An AT ALL TIMES FRE'
Pored to Intr 0133(J te, VI! FtT:Aub, er tu4p,u

FLAX, FLAX.
-o-

T. •HE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton Goode low compelled linblior attontion botnoto
etpeelOt.lydirootedtothooalturo of Iflax. It combo math
by some attention, one et the most valuable produc4
farmer eon produce J an sere readily pt•edl!log 59 to 60
Denim worth of Ilbro and seed. great • ogre should ho
taken by growers hale their Flax spread' Tory thin
whenrolling; when watered tutdelently on one side; It
should 11.°17;(4 aTia!ibitit to,ofNIFII futii *4l .tbl
stalks geta -grey color, and the dint xestiy itee
(TOM the Wood by a ilen9erub.' '

It shenid ona very dry day be tied to bundles, and is

than Toady filr the will. , As a general thing Soo giath

eeed jesera on enacre. r trnleas the mend very filth
oneBaebelper acre le sW:defeat. If thegonad to very

stfettlt oae4Pf tae. forth paphel !!' !!'nef'
Deo.ll, 104- "

LAW AOSOCIAZIQA ..
_

•

e underelgt4 have awtoclated,tetgzelvilloprel)Nt;fu theIv:melte. .01.0-eliw_lA.HuntlAglozy °Mee 13the one now, twalermerly occupied, by J., kierfh.r.tir:iart, kijoitaJnit the tow4.llouse. -

/00411;July 20, 10C4

HASIIHESIt CANfit-.
The Great Oriental NerehteCeeseiteamo

TRUE SECRET' O 1 YarTFI AND' SVAtra.-*t.It la a remedy that ought to to itt Fiat Hut*. ,oso.Conntof Ile bormlesanose and potency , tIS allot Nit IlM-musi °Mao:needing cheapnete. It ie tho champed nu.,eJy Inthe world. Colds readily yield to it, In‘the short.span of wangle night the severest cold but DeMent away,.and the in
nlineheeilLatig ae a atimulant oh the' uffers,,.enables him to rise the moruingfr esh and renewed,,Ea effects are wonderful. It gokkly annihilates „ralg„end Suffering, and alleviates human misery.

• W. here presents few of the diseases tbat.l ,4We!,toltIt to.cura ifpereer•red in, other ,romodie* seldom nelbCfrequired:
Itis a sure cure for Fever and Ague: • ' •

• 'Surecure for General Debility tuna Wasaille!Xl4P 1Sore cure for all Demeroland Affectbrit‘
itom-it I. more to press,, the Compleaters.-tutidanti Imparts the bloom of perfect Ilealtkexid.y.licr;to,.thole who use it. .r .Soldby Drugglste everywhere. Price 60 outs andst'per box. Postage on $1 box 16cents. •
Imported Italy by the OunjahWallathCeMS.lttlnOttltC,10 Beekman Street, New Yo k. . .

For ,sale .h ,y John Reed, ..Drugg(st,.,Iluntingclon,LSole Agen... •

BR 2FNIITG!B EXCE74STOR
Whilst tryingCoffee ofall the Teflon;brands,Remember "BROWNING'S RECRLSIOR"...at thalami ittstands. •

True, It's not like others that are 92BLDEVEISYSIGIRRB!-•A little stretch, wealldo know, good goods will easily Wee.,(Bet • str )etch like thle—"soldayerywhere--Isveryapttear. . .
Now, I can safely toy withoutany hesitation,.There'snone Ilk. '.BROWNING'S EXCELSIOR" In thhe,enlightened nation. " • • •
Skilledchemists have not found a Coffee from any atom.Possessing the same ingredients as 'Brownlnesßzeelsior.',Nor I. thereany one, In Or out of the Coffee trade,Whoknows theankles from which "Drowsing's Zunlv-stor's"nade.
rat told It's made from barley, rye, wheat, bans andpeu 01Name a thousandother things—but the siglitionott yes,please. '

• But with the ColieornenL will net hold content-lenper. the many, many things they say—too. adtatekrolla
Whilst they're engaged In running.mind ham ahem to:.store-
To learn the current Whelan!. pignut' "Brawalnesrelsior," . -

'tom. whoknow my Coffee glees perfect'One formed a planby whichthey hope to nine •catch,reaeUon.
The cue—'tls with a fewyno douht.'twill be more—To name theineoffee Saar mine, ( ,brovvoloell)tome say theirWthe only brand that will atand • seeol,
Now, try;. ofthenball—seewhich yen. like the beef,,,,Never have Iin your paper adventsed before:Nor wouldi now, or overcommit*publish mote,:•NM. some used by .everybody," "sold everywhere," tp"every atom."
A trade like Gaul do not vetch.: the order ,' wink' nota-14-The factory. all Jeney'a lend.would take—leave not•feet4;to tills
My trade isnot so very Ingeiattll.li.,think/ PT,sham
But,yeader, you may rut assured, ,tis isott'iOLA !Mints,

Mantifudnred. andfor Snitbyar. writer.,
ShIFORGEI Y.. •

No. 20MarketStreet, Catrfkrin• IC-41';
This Coffee Is not coMpolaxl of .polienotte dpgs„ it ,atr4:.teens nothing deleterious; many persons use thia ACM.that cannot nee thejnerecoffee; Ittakes but onotand.Olugf

ounces tomake quart of good strong coffee, that being.Just oue7half the quantity It takes of Jaya Perot, &gala,
Ways less then half the price. • • • •

RETAIL.DEALERS May pnrolutto tqln,lese quatatthms...
thanthe gross atmy prices from the Wholeastle.ffrocors.*a-Orders by mall from Wholeeilo Dealer promptli.:
Attended to.

Alaioti , 1,1801-om. ... • . •

virlLLux D. =WILL?.
ae6tcit .72Dr4=t-aike. 04,
GOVERNMENT SEOUB,ITIES,ETOCKas.

LOOS, ETC.,
Bought and. ffordz on 00llisholiolh.
Office—sH Marke# aft et Philad*
apl9-2m*

WASHINGTON:
No. 709.C/test/tut Street, above:Seuetttlikl

rzrax.exuax.riEjAk. . •
The Manager has the pleasure of announcing that,llll4'

popular Moat IC nova open tor therecaptionpf EP. N.SP NT GUESTS.
• The house. has been •thoroughly reanyatell andfurnished; and id presented to the publical being in sultry,.particular abotel culled to .thafr want,,',The patrosute,,,.of the public.!, respectfully solicited.March S, '65,73m ' 414110N4 Sternest:.

BLNI/A To!wi;
"is. J. W/LLlArdift . !

1rcg05.UX.E3 t2414:1348e;./7/41100144104,
• *.vrilrecte!zra oy. ;

TILYITIANBLIIgDS• .

WINDOTV-51L4114':4":„..
kergesPew.VSueit: enactment ip the city it, th.fewest cashprices. . •

STORB r+LtliE.4t4ll).• 7.41.5171t11.1%
mb29.1866-2w.t

•. • •

•

•

HENRY .EEAUPER; a 520,-Ailitti47f.BiriitOikave
zetwractuann ANDn.1.44.143 • ' • •-•

lii/NE • .

soun.sioran-lintauk,
Anil Superior PiltiXll, Pl./eTkrbWAng, '• • •

roch22-3m. . • • -

B..SrEAU-F.FE.F44., .viNtr:-
WATCHMAKER. A'4T) .JEWE'Lltft,-

14111 itaith..SEC9ND 'Street,. corner ef 41..47.
Pkare.rairaLt. .•

AN assortment of Watches, Jewelry, 81Iyer 4 t400;
• _ Ware constantly on band,
SUITABZBFOR HOLIDAY --

"Xio- Repairing or. 'Mechem and Jewali7 - peerapOir,
attended to. •

POUDR.ETTBI
. [Fifteen Years Fate

A. REY/33017, EH:Waite.
. .

POODRETTR , $2O 00 per ton, taken -from th•
loose, or 60 Cease per bushel. and. $2O 00 per tonEt 14—dellir.eited at SteambOat and Railroad - papas ln Phia-
dolpkia. Manufactory, Gray's FeroRoad; 'box, tkik.lotBanal, Philadelphia.

De PEYEISOR'S Farm, Gloucester, Nei allpeag,
Office—Library Street, . No. CIO back of the new PastOffice,Philadelphia. Dealers „.

FRENOI.I, RIOIIARDS tCO,
4th CALLOWDILI, Street., PRIGADRI.Pakiii,February 14, 1555-4moa.

THE EYE AND EAR
TEED!PEOPLE!

110 W READY, A Work by Dr. VON 1108C1i2ISIAIrs,or Ns. Y027 Vi'alust Street, PbUidelphle, entitled
. A BOOK FOR THE 4".0,4"4.4.

Onthe following diseases: Z. andEars. !ritio:4
dlsesses general; °term:Ants .andtipeakstil
Sots Throat; diseaseaorttio 'Mr Peamegk (kugo
Bronohitit:)d4PP4A AM CATARRH. - •'• • •

This Bookie tobe hadat No. 806 0111t8TNLIT. Moot
phnwhi, end of all Booksollers. ?rice Mtd7E9t9the
author, Dr.Non Notch:o3km'; 171119'991" bl soil:4l l *d os
all these maladies; and all Nerroua Affections, which ha
treats withthe surest success, ,t)tqco,. No. 1927 Walrs,
Street, Ptaladolphia. fabB-lan

MILLINERY.GOODS,.
.BROOKS & ROSENHEIIt,

WHOLESALE DEAT.,E4 _

• No. 431 MAR/fRZ Bfiwtr!'.9llb. s!dft '
PAILADELPHIA,;.

Have now opened tlielv .I.•V!'e.t4 b ncjeotpe Verivt7
RIBBONS, TIONNET MATERIALS,
STRAW & FANCY BONNETS, • •
LADIES' A. MISSES' RATS,' .

FLOWERS,RIMEI/113, LAMB,
,

and ill other int-JokereqUirof by ibobilltribNßßYTltilt, , . .

By long enerteoce And strict ottention to tbla britofbusiness excluelrely, we flatter ourselves! that we' e
ipricetnducements, in variety,- 0510, tpolltY end. Maki*

not evervwb,are to be found.. Tbe agstittaw of
MILLINERS and MERCHANTS is reSpectfaltelieliettot
4arPartigag attontlonritt.toMarch 1056142.1 y •

IIEM4BUSBED 1836.. • •

OUTATON'SBILLIA..I3DISIAT,OO„If
"' ' • HARRISBURG. ' '

e oldest Billiard Saloon, and etie of -the PeetalagiVltea tektite State. biponiton'a,pitestfed in themeof aHall, neerThird ottiett. buainese for weir.
yeers, he thoroughly understanda the wants mod doling

of players. His room is the 'grog and best lighted.th
the city. The cuesare starers in the best order, sad bia
tables cannot be excelled byanyln the State, _

110 gives _the business his diced superintend god
can Deanne the publicthat they can find better - ottsfaa
troll at fife, saloon thanat arrY Other the Wye

No itquor add oa the preinises—sveryAnan to / 114 orei,
business.

Hai


